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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also j

to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes ,

known to the Califoknia Fig Sykup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon

'1 the importance of purchasing the
v 'ue and original remedy. As the
pvuuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ly the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
ira '.atior.s. manufactured by other pr.

(
tL-s- The hiph standing1 of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal

j

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has '

jriven to millions of families, makes .

the name of the Company a guaranty j

01 tne excellence 01 its remeuy. it is
.far in advance of all other laxatives,
sis it nets on the kidneys, liver and
liowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gTipe nor
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san rnvxciuco. cu

mnsrai.E, k5 new touch. t.

COMMUNAL HUTTEEFLIES

'Select Speoies Artificially Propa-
gated at Washington.

;nvt'rnmi'nt Hrreillnn Tlieni for the
J'urpone of I'r.nlncltJK B Neiv Kind

of Silk An lnt-rettn-

S Expi-rtuien- t.

Home very remarkable bugs are be-

ing- hatched and reared just at present
by the experts of the government bu-T-e-

of entomology at Washington.
Most people would suppo'-- e that there
were enough insects in existence with-
out resorting to artificial propagation;
Imt the fact is that this kind of scientific
work has a very useful purpose in view.
This, too, notwithstandingthefact that
i he species selected for breeding are
fbe tnost pestiferous that can be found.

The bug hatchery, or "insectary," as
is a brick building close by

The department or agriculture. In con-

struction it resembles a greenhouse, the
upper part being of glass, so as to admit
ji ent. of light for the insects. It is
iiviiied into two compartments, one of

vhieti is artificially heated for the ben-- V

oT tmpienl and other species that
require warmth, whil" the other is cold.

(i shelve all around the interior, a"-- '

on the floor as well, are glass jars a.
queer glass-side- d boxes containing --

'ieat variety of odd-looki- objects.
Tli.- objects in the glass jars are parts

jf plants fruits, dried-u- p vegetables,
pieces of branches or roots, etc. One
does not see nny bugs at all, and the
reason why is simply that the veg-

etables, fruits and so forth are tihe

natural food of the insects, and the lat-

ter are either inside of them or else
are "done up" in cocoons for the win-e- r.

For example, (here is a huge cocoon j

i.lne inches long hanging from a twig
in a jar of exceptional size. This is the
lemporarv communal dwelling built by
ihe "gregarious butterfly" in
"Mexico. More correctly speaking, it is
tin' caterpillar. transformed later into
butterflies Unit construct the cocoon
for a residence while they are under-jfiin- g

their metamorphosis. The co-vn-

looks and feels as if made of thick
parchment, and af the lower end of it
it u small hole that serves lor a door.
Tin-- labor employed in building it must
in enormous. I'niler a powerful mag- -

nifying glass, it is seen to be composed
vif an infinite number of shining and j

very slender silken thread.--, ercsir.p
each other in every direction. When
cut into, the neat is found to contain
Kid or more ehrysnJirts. attatiieii to the
walls on the inside--ea- ch oih repre-

senting a future butterfly.
The habit of combining together to

liulld a house seems lo be peculiar to
this species among butterflies. Tie silk
composing the nest is exquisite, and
from 20 to -- .' sheets of it can lie (stripped
off from the great cocoon ns if woven
in n loom. If the silk could only be
upon, the "gregarious butterfly" would
sTioii displace the silkworm, and the

!I;s and satins of coiiiinerce would be
of butterfly mnnufni'tiire. Unfor-
tunately, tile difllculfy un-

solved, though many attempts ii. this
'direction have been uinde. Could a so-

lution of the problem be found, sllh
would become at once eiiorinoiis!. less
I'lMly, inasmuch as (he cocoons of till-kin- d

of butterfly arc to be gathered In

immense numbers as a wild crop in the
forest m of Mexico. IIOKtou Transcript.

CiiIiim of lluly.
The prince of iS'uplcu Ih complliiifr on I

Illustrated work on the coins of Italy,,
modern and medieval, mid is anxious
lo litive all person who possess rnro
Italian coins communicate with him.
He bus a collection of 18,000, but then;
nro 30,000 ye to be ticuounted for. N.
Y. Sun.

wry tody read Thk Chuonici.e.

Dratnv Cannot be Cnrrt
by local applications, ne they cannot

; reach the diseased portion of the ear.
j
'
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Peafnees is caused by an inflamed con-Iditio- u

of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is In-- !

Hunted you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, anil when it is en- -

tirely closed, IVnt'ness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can he taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearine will be destroyed for-leve- r;

nine ease's out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an lu-

ll:::::::.', condition cf the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anv case of Deafness (caused lv catarrh)
that cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh i

Cure. Send for circulars; free.
F. .1. Ciiexky & Co.. Toledo. 0.

JFiold by Druggists, 75c 0

i:ntr,.rt.n.K trKCit..
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than HlakeK'y & Hough- - ,

ton, who spare no pains 1 BnnnrM"
tin)

beat of everything in their line for their
'

many customers. They now have the '

valuable agency for Dr. King's New--

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over

'

tlie country by its many startling cures
I absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and alt affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
?1. Guaranteed to cure or price re- -

funded.
I

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use. j

Two colors, black and red. Why J'ou
should use our sheep paint. First, he

(

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by line machinery,
second, because it is made of high grade
c ilor, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke it Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

The Murtern Itcmitj
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her system I

needs the cleansing action of a laxative I

remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

I was seriously afhicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cousrh than ever before. I
have used many without re-

ceiving much relief, ana being recom-

mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know
ing me to be a poor widow, gave 11 to me j

I tried it, and with the most gratifying
reeults. The first bottle relieved me
verv mucli and the second bottle has ab
solutely enred me. I have not bad as '

sood health tor twenty years. Respect-- 1

ully, Mrs. Mary A. Heard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold bv lllakeley &. Houirbton.

To Uurr a Cold III due Da)'.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drui!git refund tl e money if

it failB to enre. 'Joe.

Mrs. Gilmore's restaurant, in the East
End, furnishes the best 15-ce- meals
in the city. The restaurant is open day
and night. Give it a trial.
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100 Rewnrrt aioe.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cunt in nil its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hull's Catarrli Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh halm: a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
internallv, iicting direcllv upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease I

and givtm: the patient strength bv build- -

inc tip the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have si much faith in its curative
(KPT5rs, that they oiler One Hundred
Dn iars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. .1. (Jun.vr.Y, A-- Co.. Toleda, 0.
Sold by druirtttet", T.'ic.

Hall's Family Pill- - are the best.

fluu ti l.nok (.mill.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
of all the vital orinut?. If the

liver De inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if vour kidnevs be effected, vou have a....," , , ... .
pincneo iook. mtiin; gooo neaitn ami
yon witi surely have good looks. "Klec- -

trie Hitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good Kvery bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Biakeley it Hough-- ;

ton's drug store, 50 cents per bottle, o

Had management keeps more people
in bard than any other
one cause, lo tie successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable presents itself
he ia ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Colic, Cholera and Dia-rho-

Remedy in the house. The shift-

less fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, besides. One pays 23 cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale bv itlukelev k Houuhtou.

Wlinnplliu Clinch.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a few doses of the remedy 1

noticed an and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. V.
K. Moore, South I'a.
For sale by Biakeley & Houghton.

Keal Ktut Sulr.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near The j

Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks j

and acreage. Terms reasonable.
Apply to the undersigned at the office

of the Wasco Warehouse Co. '

tf I'.. F. Lai'ohi.in. i

Kiicklen'K Ariiii'H -- nie.
The best salve in trie world for cure,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
4orcH, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, und al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui8 piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to siw. perfect satisfac-
tion, or money reiuntiefl. Price 25 cents
per lwx. For sale Dy Biakeley and
Hoiiirhton, druggists.

Try Schilling's Heat iwi iual baklni: pou-ux-

i
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MAST

STIFF AND

AND A tlALf
STARCH.

ONLY By
ddoc ro

"IRONING-- MABE BMST

REQUIRES NO COOKiNG
COLLARS

A3 WHEN FIKST BOUGHT HRV

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
POUND

OTACTURED

uiiDiMiro
buriniuni

condition

complexion.

circumstances

opportunity

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

improvement,

Hurcettstown,

I1JCE

vKeokukJowa. NewHavenConn

This utarcli la prepared on scientific iirinclplra bvmoa wlioliovoliudyenrsof practical
expericiico in fancy lnnaeriii. It rotorcolil linen autl yawnior dresses te tnoir
nuturol whltcncwinDd ImpiirtHO luautlful and IusHiib llnlih. it Is the only starcli
maiiufuctured that in perfectly hurinlcss, contalniiiK iiitlornri)nic, nluto or any
tther imbalance lojuriout to lialu and cad be unl q too tec u half jowder.

For sale by all wholesale "aiu retail grocers.

't

J. 9. Cchinr. It. M.ftul. ,

l'relilnt. Caiblei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A tumoral Hanking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Drnft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of enlleetlon.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
Now Vork , San Franclneo nni orl-lau- d.

DIRItOTOMS
D. P. Thompson. J.vo. S. Sckknck.
F.n. M. Wim.iamh, Gun. A. Likiik.

H M. IUaii..

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilANHACTA (iKNIIIiAI.HAN'KINd HCt-lNK-

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Kastern States.

Sight I'Achange ami Telegraphic.
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioiu points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakei'sJewelei

All wnrk promjitty nttodeij to,
ami wiirrnnud.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Suipes-'i'iiers- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
u

N
S

u 11 man
Sleeping Car

;Elegent
Dining Cars

Tom'ist
Sleeping Car

hT. VAVl.
MI.V.NKA I'OI.I
UUI.UTII
KA !;;

TO oit.vMi nut
GUOOK4TDN

fflNMI'KH
llKI.KNA hii
BIITTK

Through Tiekcts

WAHIll NdTON
ritlI.AIlM'IIIA
'KW VOltK

BIIHTOS A Nil AM.
1'OINTM KAHT und HOIJT11

For Iniorinntlon, iliau canlii, mn.i.mi(l tlckitu.
cnl on or write to

W. C. ALU WAY. Agent,
The Hullo, UntfiMi-- Oh

A. I), CUAULTON. Asst. G. V. A., i
jiurriHoa uor. mini, rurti.uni Orwjmi

CoU
m v.
ml

KI.VH OltEASI HAIM Ii poltlvenn.Apply Into ttio nottrll. It U quickly Uorbd. 0""' tI"K': jnU ! wmpfet 10c by MtU
CLY VHOTUUiS, H Warm UU.Vm VMkOMf.

Flags and

Banting.

Maps of

Guba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

. C. Nickclscn
i

Book St music Company.
tfryrr xtffrgc V i T? t.
t t

BROS.
(iliNKKAI.

3

ft BlaCullIDS
lH

jjj

a

..AND...

Wapjpers
F Horse Shooing

ifc a Specialty.
Second Street.

5 I

. jAi itii j(h.tiLAi i!n.iAcfti iSU A. At
j

...... I

A lot IOOxUIO feet, on the bluff, east of j

the fair grounds. A desiraiile residence ;

location. A. K. Mao Ai.i.ihtki:. J

'Chronicle Office.

00GNA0 f7.()0 to $12,00

HOP GOLD Val
Ale and Porter.

,ifV ' ti. W.

-

PROFESSIONALS.

Jj.J A, STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over Trench A. Cn.'n tlnnk

TltK DAM.K9, OUF.GON.

ROBERTS,

Attorncy-at-Law- .

Cullrrtlnn n Hic'lnlty.

fcniml Street, THK PAM.f.i, OIjkcon

J litiRDV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Hpt-cla- l ntlctitlnu clvou tn Mirgcry.

Uooint. 21 mid 22, Tel. tm Vit Work

II H llltNTIMITON . . ,,.,
A VllON,

A'nOHNr.VH AT I.AW.
1 nr. HA I.I.Kit,

Olllcoovxr rirt Nut, IlimU.

iiti:t). w. WM.MOS,
V ATTOrtNKY AT LAW,

Till-- : IMl.l.KH, OIIKCKK

CARLSON, D. D. S.,
With Dr. 8. Kruzler, Dentist,

Plnlen I'ltrtliilK, JS. fall iipjicr or lower, J7.M.
Oitiru iili(iin"70. I'limtlllii llmiho, P.7.

' KriotilK 1 niiit 'J, (:iiiiiliiiui Muck,

DRS, BONHAM

r
DENTISTS.

Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work
a sneciolity.

Dr. H 'Utiam gives everv Wednesdy
from 10 to 12 it. m. for free
absolutely Gold fillings l.r0
and

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

Blatz Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

OF SWEETS.

C. J. STUBLiIfiG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from 2.7f to $0,00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPORTED from

ALIF0ENIA BRANDIES from $3.25 to $G.G0 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

BEER on draught, and
Imported

9

'I'll'"""'.

J)AN

VNTIN'GTON

OKKOONS

TILLMAN
II.

extrartine.
painless.

upwards.

and

IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC

PALACE

GOIiUJWBlA GAKDY FAGTORY

CAFE.
FKESH TANDIES, NTTS, AND

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

f. far) flordep

t

JOBBERS
CIGARS.

CIGARS TOJiACCO.

CAREY

5.
lias a lull Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.

SfftNn., Ban., THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of aii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ir rts

Headquarters for Rolled Graia, aii ':ind8.

Headquarters for Bran, buorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOlir Tl F'0,,r manufactunid fxpreeiily 'w jl'jj
We sell our oodo lower than any Iioiiho Iu the trade, and if you don't tim w

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Higho Frioe Paid for What, Barley and Oats.

!$t


